List of JDR (OCEANOGRAPHY) by unknown
Oceanographic observations on the Fuji cruises from 1965 to 1979 were reported in the Nankyoku Shiry6 
(Antarctic Record) published by the National Institute of Polar Research. 
JARE DAT A REPORTS 
No. 75 (Oceanography 1) Oceanographic data of the 21st Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November I 979 to April 1980 August 1982 
No. 76 (Oceanography 2) Oceanographic data of the 22nd Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1980 to April 1981 August 1982 
No. 91 (Oceanography 3) Oceanographic data of the 23rd Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1981 to April 1982 March 1984 
No. 95 (Oceanography 4) Oceanographic data of the 24th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1982 to April 1983 July 1984 
No. I 02 (Oceanography 5) Tidal current data in the Ongul Strait, Antarctica, from April 
to December 1982 (JARE-23) March I 985 
No. 117 (Oceanography 6) Oceanographic data of the 25th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1983 to April 1984 March 1986 
No. 126 (Oceanography 7) Oceanographic data of the 26th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November I 984 to April 1985 March 1987 
No. 127 (Oceanography 8) Oceanographic data of the 27th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1985 to April 1986 July 1987 
No. 139 (Oceanography 9) Oceanographic data of the 28th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1986 to April 1987 August 1988 
No. 149 (Oceanography 10) Oceanographic data of the 29th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1987 to April 1988 August 1989 
No. 161 (Oceanography 11) Oceanographic data of the 30th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1988 to March 1989 March 1991 
No. 174 (Oceanography 12) Oceanographic data of the 31st Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1989 to March 1990 March 1992 
No. 184 (Oceanography 13) Oceanographic data in Liitzow-Holm Bay of Antarctic Climate Research 
Programme from March 1990 to January 1991 (JARE-31) March 1993 
No. 187 (Oceanography 14) Oceanographic data of the 32nd Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1990 to March 1991 March 1993 
No. 198 (Oceanography 15) Oceanographic data in Liitzow-Holm Bay of the Antarctic Climate Research 
Program from January 1991 to February 1992 (JARE-32) March 1994 
No. 203 (Oceanography 16) Oceanographic data of the 33rd Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1991 to March 1992 January 1995 
No. 228 (Oceanography 17) Oceanographic data of the 34th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1992 to March 1993 September 1997 
No. 235 (Oceanography I 8) Oceanographic data of the 35th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November l 993 to March 1994 October J 998 
No. 244 (Oceanography 19) Ocea.-iographic data of the 36th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1994 to March 1995 October 1999 
No. 245 (Oceanography 20) Oceanographic data of the 37th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November I 995 to March 1996 October 1999 
No. 246 (Oceanography 21) Oceanographic data of the 38th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1996 to March 1997 October 1999 
No. 253 (Oceanography 22) Oceanographic data in Liitzow-Holm Bay from July 1998 to 
December 1998 (JARE-39) March 200 I 
No. 258 (Oceanography 23) Oceanographic data of the 39th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1997 to March 1998 October 2001 
No. 264 (Oceanography 24) Oceanographic data of the 40th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1998 to March 1999 September 2002 
No. 265 (Oceanography 25) Oceanographic data of the 41 st Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 1999 to March 2000 September 2002 
No. 266 (Oceanography 26) Oceanographic data of the 42nd Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from November 2000 to March 2001 September 2002 
No. 282 (Oceanography 27) Oceanographic data of the 43rd Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from December 2001 to March 2002 March 2005 
No. 293 (Oceanography 28) Oceanographic data of the 44th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from December 2002 to March 2003 July 2006 
No. 294 (Oceanography 29) Oceanographic data of the 45th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from December 2003 to March 2004 July 2006 
No. 295 (Oceanography 30) Oceanographic data of the 46th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from December 2004 to March 2005 July 2006 
No. 304 (Oceanography 31) Oceanographic data of the 47th Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from December 2005 to March 2006 February 2008 
All data (PDF files) are available online at http://ci.nii.ac.jp/cinii/servlet/CiNiiTop 
